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Garment
SalonGharm-r- rSpringtime ( Second FloorCOVER WHEAT BELT li Ready.' Nan) Fashion In All Them

Your DiscountKansas City, March 10. (U. P.
Another heary now, ranelnr from six
Inches to on foot In depth, lay over 1 wMomvmtfmdmi.m

2-l- b. Box Chocolates
V Special $1 f

.
; '

Fresh and delicious. Put tip In fancy boxes.
English Toffee, favorite confection, lb. 45c
Chocolate Foam, kiddies'! delight, bar 15c

tlM soau western wheat belt today.
: In S. &.H. Stamps

The bank pays interest on the money you
save S. & H-- Stamps pay a; cash dividend
on the money you-spend- ! Get oar stiropjl

Slaat and hlh wind, aoooiapaajrioc
Cm storm In Central and Western Kau reuadle nsTHaar. jnas, cut Sauna and other towns off from

First With theNe! First in Value Givihp
. - ,

" r ... . ' t r v - r. . .
'

.

wire communication with the outside
world. Train schedule were demoral-
ised from the west and,,high wars, were
blocked, f temporarily ' closing rural
school. I c, . .: : r

,

fHEsULJII If AEBIA6E LICENSES
' ChehaJls. Wash., March IS. Marriage
llriMs were issued Wednesday to Roy
MUWr. Pocatetlo. Idaho, and Lean Mil-
ler, Olympia, and Raymond L. Whlsier,
A . nnd lynna Blrhr. Hwofford. Coats Ivory SoapFeaturing Women's Children's Apparel

" Spring's Newest Fashions Special .
4 Cakes 25cIn Many Beautiful New Spring Styles

Main Floor None sold or de

Second Floor You must see these dainty
garments with your own eyes to know
how charmingly they are fashioned. And
the prices lower than you would expect.

Children's
livered at above' price except with,
other purchases made in the Drug

Coatsm

An exceedingly modest price for soch splendid garments,
and you will agree with this statement when you see them!
The woman who is planning to pay around fifty dollars for

Dept. . limit 4 lakes to or-custo- mer.

'Special, 4 for -- JC

TOILET NEEDS
Colgate's Tooth Paste at 25c
Pall Mall Lemon Soap, put up

in two sizes priced 25c 50c
Listerine-a- t 24c 48c. 89c
Kolynos Tooth Paste at 1 9c
Krank'S-Lemon- " Cream $1.00
Flaconettev filled with Onel-g- es

Fleurs, Ideal, L'Origan, Jicky,
Fleurs de Amour Perfumes $1

Lee's Hospital Cotton, lb. rolls,
priced special Saturday at 45c

uffy's Emulsified Cocoanut
Oil priced at the bottle 10c

to r

Of Covert, Serge, Tweed, and other
favored materials in latest colorings. Dis-

tinctive styles for little tots 2 to 6 years.
Moderately priced at $6.50 ,to $26.50

Girls' Capes1
- Becoming, graceful styles, made up in
high-gra- de .materials in brown, gold and
tan colors. Sites 2 to 6 years. Priced
at $5.50. Hats to match priced $1.25

For the Stork Shower New novelties
and essentials In great variety 2d Floor.

Continuing the Sale of

Men's Trousers
! Unusually Smart

Styles
Coats in the dressy models with loose back, fancy

sleeves, tuxedo collar others in styles with plaited Spring Hats for Little Tots
.Milan and Panama Hats in new Sprinr styles for bovs $30

1 A

1

t

i 4v

t ;

--I

f

CoJorite Hat Dye for old and
new straw hats. All colors 25c

efs Bath Soaps several
different kinds 10c value, at 5e

and girls up to 6 years. Priced at $2.95 up to $3.50
--Jooth Brushes at 18c 25c

infante' Bonnets ot organdie and batiste. Daintiest of
styles, lust received. Moderately priced at $1.95 to $4.95

Infante' Rompers 3 : special lots at 69c, 98c $1.69
We Give 5. & H. Trading Stamps With Cash Purchases

' r--
' Main Floor

Main Floor Many men have botrght two and three
pairs! It's the biggest sale of its kind Portland
has seen In years! Don't take our word for it!

back, tailored collar, buckled belts, sport pockets.
Some in three-quart- er lengths.- - All are made npv in

High-Oas- s Materials
such as Pandora, Twied, plaids, etc., in the new sea-
son's most attractive colorings. Particularly desirable
are the sport models in Tweed. All are lined through-
put with silk and the tailoring is of the highest order.
Regardless of whether you are ready to buy. or not,'
it is to your interest to see these Coats in CMC
i feature showing Saturday on sale at only DtcJ

Juniors' Coats

Come in, and see for yourself. Every pair all pure
wooL Every pair correctly tailored - with . best
pocket linings and buttons. Belt loop, Cft

.cuff bottoms.. WonderfuT values at only WUiUW

EXTRA!

Great 3 Days' Sale
i of Women's

Silk Hose
Supply your Sprlns

- Hosiery needs now and
pay less. Note the fol-
low ing great savings :

i 5 Special Lots
Pongee Shirts

$4.35 :

so quickly cooked. No
chance for failure. You are
so sure to please. You just
bless that little oyster !

'Vamu of Olymp'uf
'precipes

Otympia Oysicri Fritd.
Dratii Oysters, roll in
cracker or bread crumbs
and beaten egg about 1
egg to 1 pint of Oysters.
Season with salt and pep-
per. ' Mould into small
cakes; let stand awhile;
then fry , in Jutter until
a golden brown. Serve ,

" hot (do not destroy
plumpness in cooking) . .

tarnished with slices of
emon and parsley.

Olynpfo Oyster Pie.
Cover, a deep plate with
rich puff paste and bake. '

Then fill with Olytnpia
Oysters, drained; season
with salt and pepper and
plenty of butter; add 2
hard-boile- d eggs, sliced.
Cover with just a sprink-
ling of "cracker crumbs.
Over all pour the liquor
from . the Oysters, and
cover with puff' paste, "sc--
curing the edges evell and

- prickiair paste with fork. '
Bake 20 minutes in an
oven not too hot (pre-
serve plumpness of

LOT 1 Women's Seamless
Hose all silk with exception of
hem. Irregulars of a well known

In a Notable Showing
Second Floor The delightful charm
of youth is reflected in these new
Coats for Juniors. Styles .show
marked individuality in line and
trimming. Camelhair, Velour, Co-

vert, Pandora, Tweed and many
other materials. Dressy models in
plaited and gathered effects, also
tailored and sport styles. New
Capes in many attractive styles.
Sizes 6 to 18. Priced $10 to $55

Main Floor The wise man will avail himself of
this opportunity and buy his summer's supply
of strictly nigh-gra- de pongee in natural color.
Just the right weight for service. With or with

make. slack and sj ip
colors. Special, pair wltlw

LOT 9 Women's Silk Hose in
vertical stripe effects. Seam-
less style with lisle top. Black,
white, brown and biege. Ir-
regulars of 11.75 d
grade. Priced special wltOu

LOT I Women's high-grad- e

ingrain Silk Hose with lislegarter top. Irregn- - l aiCa
lars of $2.25 grade. 9 1 .Dl7

I0T 4 French clor, Richelieu
ribbed plum silk and silk chif-
fon. Irregulars of no
12.85 to S3.15 rradeswl70

out collar attached. Cut in full stand- - (J4 Q
ard sizes. Perfect fit and finish at rie09

At AW Fries) Satardsy Only 'Hats of Individuality--Juniors' Spring Suits
in ; Pricek $1850 to $395

I -, At a Very Special Price
UnderwearCoopersAQ the 0M STl 4 All the kJunior. Shop, Second Floor Youthful styles captivating in their

LOT S Fine gauge Silk Hose
in black, white and all the new
Spring colors. Some slightly
imperfect. $3.00 and o A r
$3.50 grades. Special O&tHZtnewness and becoming as weu. Suits developed in Velour, Tweed,

Jersey and in combinations of different materials. Many sport New
Shapes Of Mixed Wool

Main Floor For serviceColorsmodels with plain color coats, plaid skirts. At $18.50 to $39.75 Fiber Hose Compare, them, with what other-store-s offer at IS tol8.Surprising value every hat in this special offering. And theJuniors' Dresses
--Taffeta, Canton Crepe, Tricolette, Crepe Knit. Crepe de Chine,

and 'general-- : satisfaction
Cooper-' Union . Suits have
no superior.., Those who
have worn this well-kno-

69c styles out of the ordinary Large dressy models and the smaller
Jersey, Tweed, Tricotine, Poiret Twill, etc. Very latest styles, Seamless Fiber Hose with shapes in variety to please every fancy. Beautiful creations in

satins,, silks and .braids trimmed with flowers, fruit, fancyj4 make ' can testify to itsincluding straighthne, basque and blouse effects. Trimmed with
braids, flowers, buttons, etc. Prices range $12.50 to $65.00 feathers,' quills and other novelties. Some of these are reprolisle top. Black, white,

gray, brown. The pair V5C
Double lisle tops, heels and

toes. Black and brown QO.
onlv. Special, a nair

ductions of imported models selling at several times the above
price. Morning hours are best for shopping.. Special it $12 MM

splendid wearing qualities.'
Union Suits in long sleeve,':
ankle length style. Light'
and heavy weight material."

Special at only. $30Millinery Salons, 2d Floor "
j - r wWool Middy

' Blouses
Women's Blouses

Special $3.98 Athletic Union Suits $1.15
Main Flos Men's Union Suits of fine gradeThe Correct4-- i J

Second Floor Red, ; nayyT and
green sport Middies in excellent
quality wool material. "Co-E-d"

nainsooK material, maae atuieuc style with knitted
band in back. Cool and comfortable for warmSpecial lines selected from our

regular stock and sharply re-

duced in price for Saturday' at
weather wear. Regular $1.50 p M 1
menU. On sale Saturday at onlv SXJLO

and regulation style with or
withQut yoke fronts. Trimmed
with silk, and cotton Vraid. Allthe Center Circle, first Floor.m iw m - is v'ra a.

swes 6 years to 44 bust Prices
range, from r$3.7SA to $8.95mx Men's HoseCrepe de Chine

and Georgette

40car the mitertils. and the ran re
1 - i I . J I V. onsbale OtrancyKibb Cooper's extra quality mer

gives the finishing touch to any
costume. " No' other accessory of
dress should ; be selected with
greater care ' than your; Veils.

Our showing embraces alLthat
is new an'd smart for the ' com-
ing season. : Inspection Invited.

Veiling by the Yard plain and
fancy 'mesh, chenille dot, fancy
borders, woven dots,' etcv -- Frkes
prices, range from. 75c to $5e

COMFORT VEILS

m sv . .nmv

cerized cotton nose la black,,
cordovan, gray and navy. Me-

dium weighU . Extra A(i

OI color inciuucs puia, cupsn, -

green, brown, orange and flesh.
Many dainty styles; V, square or
round necks; long or short,
sleeves, i Trimmed with laces,
embroidery, tucks, QQ QQ
etc. Priced special tDOUO

Special 98c

low
incost

In the home market (Pa-
get Sound) the recipes
above would cost for oys-
ters per portion 13 J4c to
16jc ; in the distant mar-
kets (California) 19c to
24c Everything consid-
ered no other meat nuc-
leus can be obtained at
less cost. Every particle
of Olympia Oysters is ed-
ible no bones, no waste I

i they are all good t

$0
delicious

simply "Class T As poets
would "say: "Sea gods
kisses T They are richer,
tastier, than the famous
Ostends which Shakespeare
ate in his day, and upon'
which other intellectual
kings of his and later day
feasted. And always fresh!
In their virgin, native nec-
tar 1 Fresh from the ice-co- ld

waters of Puget Sound
very day.

Second Floor Sport r Middies
with yoke. Long V and i short
sleeves. Some have detachable
wool collars. Of white, red and
blue cotton Galatea. ' Sizes 6
years up to 44 bust. Moderate-
ly priced from $1.95 to $40 Shetland mesh " silk YeHSV 1;Silk Petticoats $2.98

value. Saturday, pair V L

New Hats
Suede Felt Hats of famous

Schoble make. Latest styles.
AU colors at $3 to $70Cloth Hats la light, medium
and dark colors $2L50 $3

.' ?. ';.:- - .. " " . -

Main noorl:2S, l.S0, 1.85, 2.2S, 2.7S Ribbons in
this lot . Very best quality plaids, Roman stripes and bro-
cades in rich colorings. For sashes, girdles,-vestees-

, bags
and millinery purposes. Sale extraordinary. Spe-- AO.
dally priced for Saturday's selling at only," the yard vOV
-- ; WIDE RIBBONS & PRICE

Wide Ribbons of best grade. Large assortment of beauti-
ful patterns in" plaids, istripes, brocades, etc 'Especially
desirable for sashes, girdles, bags. etc Regular 13.2 S to

Center Circle, 1st Floor Jersey, Tub Silk, Taffeta and
IVEW ; SWEATERS

--Of silk, wool,' fiber. Slip-o- n

styles" with lortz and short
sleeves, pockets, belts, sashet

Jersey-to- p Petticoats in, the most wanted shades. Choice

brown, navy; taupe and purple.
Also with "colored chenille, dots.'
Wees, range, from 75c .toLSSc

Veiling "Depajlment
- ; ' Main Floor1 ' '

or several styles with tucked, corded, plaited and nbbon--
trimmed flounce V Lengths 26 to 38. In-- (PO QO
spection. cordially invited. Priced special at DtVO

etc. Al the bright new spring
shades. , Priced $2.75 to $25 55 Ribbons. Special for Saturdayat $1.63 to $2.98 Boys' 2-Pa-nt Suits

$9.45Groceries Fourth
Floor ,

VNew Collars, Sets, Vestees
In Wonderful --Variety . ! " Main Floor These Suits

win stand comparison with
anything offered in the
city at 12.50. Built for

'service, and the extra pair
of knickers gives practical

Imported Figaegular price 60c Saturday only 45c
Rabins seeded or seedless- - special a package 20c
Golden Dates delicious Saturday special a pound 20c
Sliced PinwppU-- i Preferred Stock, targe size cans at 25c
Black Figs on sale Saturday priced special the pound 15c

Mazola Oil I 0
--lX GaL P Y GaL Afl j f 1
cans ity I cm$ at cans at BAel Or

MORSFS GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS

ly a suits for the price of
one. ;.' Tweed materials;- -

Broken sizes. CO A C .

Main FW With wide
vogue of "Neckwear as-

sured lor the :comifig sea-
son all women will be in-

terested in this attractive
showing of the new novel- -
ties in Collars, Collar and
Cuff Sets, Vestees, etc
Every new idea every
popular material e very
wanted color Is repre-
sented. And best of all
prices are moderate in the
extreme. Dept Main Fir.

rs yvi a3:Priced snecial Oa.ttl L

a lii Jaw
Boys'Tweed

SuitsI " -. . .

Saturday Extra Special the ' latest . style- - with

Men's Shoesi OxfordsFry Pans i9c Last Day!ill
Iv V erhoac '

loose belts, patch pockets
and plaits. . Beautiful new
mixtures in grayi, tans,
Ifreens, etc Prices range
tram $1320 to $1920

"wear ever - -- rry
Pans like illustration. 7-- ;i ass;B $6.85 $585 i u

Fiber Silk Scarfs
a new shipment Just in by express.- - Plain colors and novelty

stripes in an the most favored shades and combinations. Sev-
eral different widths and lengths. Finished at ends with hand-knott- ed

fringe. Exceptionally good values at $3.95 to $5.50

r Marabou Neckwear -
;

Cape arid Stoles of first quaBty- - Marabou in grayi natural,
brown and black.' Made, with interlining and Ened with excel

SnappyNewSportGps
inch size.. Regular lt.20
valuer Special at 49c

40C - Cover" for Fry
Pans. ;4 Priced only 20c

Saturday last day of

Tan or brown calf black or brown Ud patrt raTttrln --'
dan calf in fact, very known-leathe- r Is represented, Srjted
on semi-Englis-h,, brogue, new square, straight and wide toe
last Every patters man or young man could wish for. Full
stock' materials oo splits. All are Goodyear wett ' soles.
Several hundred pairs to . dtoose from. 8.50 to 112.50
Txlues. Shoes. priced si $S5 Oxfords priced at $5.gS

Shoe Department Mam Rbor ' r:

. , . u ithis extra spedal offer, r,.

On 'sale on --3rd. Floor, .

, or bpring Wear.
Mans Flssr - Here's the latest thing for sport wear,
boys! . Come in and let as show yoa the classy
new patterns and colors In Caps. $1' to S775

BOYS' SCHOOL ELOUSES and Shirts ' in
plain colors and stripes. Priced special at OX

lent grade satin. - Finished -- with cord and tassel. ' Dressv andDEMONSTRATION; OF. "DSYHAND MOPS no more
back-ach-es no; more, stooping --Price $2.00 3rd Floor, comfortable '.for .evening and street wear. - t$S.5Q to $25.00


